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V. Ell i s Heuor:!. ::-.1 , Boston 
T~3.e El :t.~. s 1Iemo:cicJ. 'l'i <".s fou21r".ec'. 'b;r Hiss I cl..2. EJ. c1.ricl.c e , Hiss Lou:'cs<-'. 
Cushing a.n.O. Ec'.-.-a:ccl B. Field in 1 385 , c:.s a n on - s ecta.r.:.. Em bo;r 1 s c h.JJ , r.1eet-
ing once a u ecl;: , Gl·ei\.tw.lly , the ?)r oc;rc:'.El uas i n crcc:-.sed to i ,..,_c l uc".e g irls 
In l S12 t he house bec~ne e res i dent 
s et t lement .?.t 3l : Chm~ch Street bat moYecl.. :i_n 193G to 63 Chancller St::c· eet to 
be ne2rer the me.i~1 bu:U.cli:1e; a t 66 ]er kJ. e;:r Street u h ich h a d been a.c c:_-:..".i reC. 
s oce tine before . 
YI . Goocluj_lJ. Hous e, E2.st Boston 
~he fotmcl..in~ of Goocl•rill House 1:!2.<3 ~.nstigc;.t ec. b~r the He.rY<:>.rci Ch1..rrc h 
of Bro okJ. i :c1e , 1:rirrch lv:c.cl. bec o;:1e interested. in ·cl1e I t2lic .. n l aborer s 1'."~10 
Tll.e b.arJ~ e 
Home lii ssionc.r:r Society 'LDJ.til 5.t >-::->..s incol'p or8.tecc :i.n 1516 . .:'l.fter teD. 
ye:: .. rs of scr1r .cce -;, the ?'or 'Gh Encl. , i t follot ·eo. it s It al~. Pj1 neigniJ o:r·s , .• ;.._o 
School k1:'..lcli.l1g '.:ras oiJte.ined fl~oli1 the --os ·;;on s ch ool connittee . 
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in CIUer:rij of lie ~'l...:.re t i me , cLtltur .?.J.. .:.cti-vit ies L:.11Ct r e cr e.:'.tion . Th e Hecll·c 
ler:1s . ~he n od.e::.·n Hecht F.:m.1.s e i s m1 out .;;r o>·: -;:;~1 of the ol c'c ;:!e b r eu I nci.ustr:'. <'.l 
Scho ol fo :c c;L:ls foun c".e cl. i:u JJ5~i9 by t~1e J.c-c'Ge Y1~s . J a cob R. Hecht . In 
1936 , Recht House novec1 fro :-:1 the :.rest Encl. , f'ncl. its :)l'e seLt b:.1.iH.int; -. .-['.S 
:Sy l S<; S , i't 'ile.s :mo1·m c:.s the Helen ~. : elsh Honse 2.nc'!. i n 1902 u r:;.s ~.ncol~yol' 2.-
As '·, se ·c ~~ l e:::10n t l1o·c•.r. e ; .!. 
- " 
COD.C.ncts cluOs 0:!.1.0. C12.SSGS , b c:>.ske-::b <"-11 2.11 0- C[Yrl fo2• boys Ell1 Cl c;irl s , 2. m.u·-
s e1·y school , c o- ec. a c tivities . As t h e l one 2.ge~1cy in c•. uj.cl_e c i t ;r district 
·che hous e hc.s sto od. s'Gc.unchly f or i E1:J:Cnve c1 l'ecreo.tio:!.:=tl f e.c :Ll ities : t \·!o 
efforts of t he house . For the not2..bly u.ncl.er - servecl nea· EgJ.est on Sq_u c::re 
the 21ouse r ec ently orgen :1.z e Ci. 211 e::te:cs ion p :cocr[:m f or boys c>nd g irls in 
the Eoosevelt school. 
XI. Je;ffer~es Po:i.nt :Bo;~r 1 s Club , 1kcst :Soston 
The Jeffe ries Point Boy ' s C1t1.b HP.s folmclo u. ~-n 1937, b e c 2.use t he 
nei~ "lDOl'hool Oll.tgr c> .c t h e boy 1 s c1e,').::.rtment of t he :inrc; ineJ. St reet Cent o:c . 
A G :C01.J.:!_') of nei~)1bors .;ot t ogeth er e..nc. 2..1TJroacheC1. t he c ::. t:_r mj_ss :Lons 1:~'-0 
:perty for one ci .. ::Jll 2:c . 
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XII. Lincoln Hous e , Boston 
In 1888 , Miss Josephi ne Allen •:nd Miss Louis e Williams started a 
club of a few small boys i n a single room on the corner of Washing-to n and 
Dover Streets . ThrcnJgh·. the devoted inter est of li!Iiss Allen and Mr. B. 
Preston Clark, the LittlE: Boys' Club of 1888 developed i nto the Lincoln 
House. With other settlements Lincoln Hous e pioneered in Kindergartens 
ar~d liu ell Baby Clinics, long befor e either was a.ccepted as a public 
responsibility. At the height of immigrction the Lincoln House Broider-
ies sold thousands of dollars worth of f1ne Italian n6edlework, thus 
keeping alive t he folk arts of the neighborhoo d . In recent years 
L1ncoln House has worked. WJ.th neJ.ghborhood. groups toward 1mprov1 ng nei gh-
borhood condit:I.ons. Associations of neighbor s have argued and pl ed with 
city departments on problems of garbage and trash collections, policing, 
housing, sanitation and recreation. 
XIII. . The Little House, Dorchest~ 
The Little House was founded by Miss Marion Wigglesworth in 1906. 
It was first set up at A Street, South Boston, as a model -housekeeping 
center. In 1907, boys were admitted to the house to work at trades and 
crafts. Later J. Sidney Stone started a Boys' Club on Athens Street 
which merged with the Little House. Then along came a Mothers' Club to 
carry out the settlement philosophy. The first headworker was put in 
charge of the house in 1913. The children gave it the name for they used 
to say, "we are going to the little house." and therefore, Little House 
was adopted as the official name. The influx of industry and the out-
8 







.... CHAPTER III 
COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF SETTLEMENT HOUSES 

House 
Lincolrl Hous e 
Little House 
Margina l Street Center 
Norfolk House Centre 
North Bennet Street Industrial School 
North Brighton Community Center 
North End Union 
Olivia Js_mes Eouse 
Roxbury Neighborho od House 
Rutls.nd Street 
·Shaw House 
Sout h End Union 
Tr i nit:r Neighborhood House 
Area 
Use Public Park 
Size 80 'x 80 ' 
Diste~ce 300 fe Et 
Use Public Park 
Size 400'x400' 
Distance l mile 
Ovm Area 
Size 
Own Area 
80'x 60' 
and 
60 ' x 90 ' 
Size 200'x 300' 
Use Public Park 
Size 60'x 90' 
Distance 100 f eet 
Use Public Park 
Size 70'x 120 ' 
Distance i mile 
Use Publi c P2-.rk 
Siz e 70 'x 70' 
Li stance 60 fe et 
Own Aree, 
Size 70 ' x 70 ' 
Own Area 
Si ze l 20 ' x 180 ' 
Own Area 
Size 2>0'x 50 ' 
Own Area 
Size 4-0 ' x Li_.C I 
Ovn1 Area 
Size 20'x 60 ' 
Ovm Area 
Size 60 'x 55 ' 
end 
30 ' x 100 ' 
17 





-HOUSE NO . ROOM l\!M1ES 
I South End Union 5 Game 
I 
1 Science 
1 Lounge 
1 Kitchen 
II 
1 Dining 
2 Play 
1 Hall 
4 Club 
1 A Art 
1 Sewing 
Trinity Neighborhood House 1 Game 
1 Scout 
2 Play 
1 Library 
1 Woodworking 
1 Hall 
1 Music 
1 Craft 
HOUSES WITH I NADEqUATE ROOM SPACE 
Ellis Memorial Lincoln House 
Hale House Little House 
Hano Street Center North End Union 
Jamaica Plain Neighborhood House Olivia James Housb 
Jeff ries Point Boys' Club Shaw House 
Trinity Neighborhood House 
II 
I 
I 
A TY~ICAL )J':'E~K ' S PR,O?RAIV! ,pF . ACTIVITIES 
/ ' 




2S 
D~\..Y TI~-12: ACC' IYI~Y :·{AI!.!~ FE~ :-~-:J 
T.'JE IT.c~ ~DJ.Y l~ : 00 
- 5:30 p . rn. Arts 
(EDe:;.·son u ' 
- "Oi.:cS e ) 
Cr c . fts J: 
Seuint; 
G;;..me Room :-: 
Sc ou ts ~-
5:00 
-
6:30 ·o. m. Basl: et'bG,lJ. X 
/iT • \ '~11e St r eet) 
St-timming X 
( C! 2.1J o ·\j St r eet) 
7: 30 
- 9:30 IJ . m. lu-ts "' 
(1hnerson Hor'.8e) 
Gr 2.fts ·~ ..
roll:: Dence 
GcJi1e Room X 
l:..ci_-c:J.. t Sei·fing :;;:: 
TI1.1s ic 
--
c :htirro·n 0 en"'"e·(') v ._ .. u _ 
Arts J. 
Cr.':'.fts .,. .. 
D~\l!.cing J: X 
TB.lJRSD_I\..Y L : 00 5:30 Arts < ; - p . m. X 
(EnersO!.l Ho1_cse) 
C1·::-.fts ::L 
Se':Iing ·~ 
G1:111e Eo om X 
Scouts _, 
7: 30 
-
9:30 },) . I 1. lu·ts ·-
(Eruel·son House) 
G1 ... c:£ts L 
Se1·Ti!lg X 
Ge111e Room 
"" 
"· Sco1.:; .. t s 
• '-
FRIDAY l.~ : OO 
- 5:30 ~o . m . Art •'-
(1~r..1er son Ho·c,_se) 
Se":;ing ·~ ~'-
Cr afts "" .,_ 
Game Room 
--Scou ts X 
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CHART 7 
ELLIS 1-Ul!ORI.AL 
DAY TD!E ACTIVITY Iv!ALE FEHALE 
140NDAY 3:30- 5:00 p.m~ Crafts X 
Arts X 
Free Play X 
Scouts :X: 
Gym X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.~. Games :X: 
Club :X: 
Games X X 
Gym X 
TUESDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. l'loodworking X 
Crafts X 
Free Play X X 
Gym :X: :X: 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Games X 
Gym X 
iVEDNESDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.~. Knitting X 
Crafts X 
Free Play X 
Gym X 
Club X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m~ Crafts :X: 
Club X 
THO'RSDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. ~Toodworking :X 
Cooking X 
Free Play X 
Crafts X 
Gym X 
Game Room X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m~ Game Room X 
Social Club :X: 
Dance :X: X 
Gym :X: 
1 
DAY TD(I!l ACTIVITY M.ALE FEMALE 
FRIDAY 3:30- 5:00 :p.m. Scouts :X: 
Free Play :X: 
~ :X: 
7:00 - 10:00 :p.m. Scouts :X: 
Crafts :X: 
Club :X: 
Gym :X: 
SATURDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m~ Clubs :X: :X: 
Games :X: :X: 
7:00 - 10:00 p~m~ Social Club :X: 
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CHART S 
GOOD.VILL HOUSE 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FElu.LE 
lv10NDA.Y 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery :X: X 
3:30 :.. 5:00 :p .m~ Art X 
:Bo\"Tling :X: 
Games X 
G7m :X: 
7:30 - 10: 00 :p.m. Leaders Club X X 
Gym :X: 
· Ping Pong X :X: 
Sewing X 
krt :X: :X: 
TUESDAY 9 :00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery :X: X 
3:30 - 5:00 :p~m. :Bowling X 
Games X 
Gym X 
V'l oodworking X 
.Arts and Crafts r. :X: 
Cooking :X: 
Crafts X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p~m~ Game Room :X: 
Gym X 
Dance :X: :X: 
Homemaking X 
i'lrestling :X: 
l'lEDNESDA.Y 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery :X: :X: 
3:30 - 5:00 :p.m. Games X 
Gym :X: 
Ping Pong X 
Cooking :X: 
krt X X 
Gym X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p~m. Games :X: 
Ping Pong X :X: 
Crafts X 
Glee Club X 
--

I' 

-----
DA.Y TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEH.ALE 
FRIDAY 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Playschool X :X: 
3:15 - 5:15 p.m. Playroom X 
Pool / X Cooking X 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Playroom X X 
Pool X 
1;-frestling X 
. I 
-1- -
J 

)_~3 
=ir= 1~ 
II 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY l{ALE FEH_.u,E 
~IEDNESDAY 7:00 - 10:30 p~m. G.vm X (Continued) Game Room X X 
Clubs X X 
Cer8lllics X X 
Dance X X 
Photogr-aphy X X 
THURSDAY 3:45 - 5:30 p.m. Clubs X X 
Scouts X 
:Brownies X 
Game Room X X 
ceym X 
Playground X X 
Sewing X 
11 o od\'lorking X X 
Harmonica Group X X 
Ceramics X X 
7:00 - 10:30 p .m. Clubs X X 
Game Room X X 
G.vm X 
Woodworking X X 
Arts and Crafts x · X 
Bhualba Group X X 
Canteen X X 
FRIDAY 3:1+5 - 5:30 p.m. Clubs X X 
Arts· and Cra.fts X X 
Scouts X 
Creative Rhythm X X 
Game Room X X 
Gym X 
Library X X 
Playgrotmd- X X 
~loodworking X X 
Chemistry X X 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. Clubs X X 
S.A-IJ1URDAY 1:00 - 5:30 p.m. Clubs :X: X 
7:00 - 9:30 p.m. Clubs X X 
7:00 - 11J30 p.m. Game Room X X 
Clubs X X 
ceym X 
DAY Tn.rn: 
SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
I 
II 
ACTIVITY l{ALE 
Citizenship Club x 
Clubs x 
FEH.ALE 
X 
X 
44 
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CRA.RT 12 
JAMAICA PLAIN NEIGKBORROOD HOUSE 
DAY TnvtE ACTIVITY M.ALE FEUALE 
MONDAY 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery X X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking :X: 
Sewing X 
Dramatics X 
Art Class :X: 
Personality Club X 
Puppets :X: 
Gym 
Swimming 
.X 
(Curtis Hall) 
Game Room X 
Mothers Nursery :X: 
7:30 ~ 10:30 p.m. :Badminton X 
Senior :Boys Room X 
Mothers Club 
.X 
Gym X 
TUESDAY 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery X X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking .X 
Tap Dancing 
.X 
Se\<Ting 
.X 
Gym 
.X 
Discussion Group :X: 
7:30 - 10:30 p~m~ Dance X X 
Game Room .X :X: 
i'lEJJliiE SDAY 9:00 - 12:00 Noon Nursery X X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking X 
Jr. Crafts X 
Personality Club X 
Game Room X 
Gym X 
~l oodworking X (Eliot School) 
Swimming X (Curtis Hall) 
Sewing :X: 
Game Room X 
----~--=-- ---=-- =--
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DAY TIME ACTIVITY J.I.ALE FEUALE 
W'.EDl'l'ESDAY 7:30 - 10:30 p~m. G:vm X (Continued) Art Club X X 
Dance :X: X 
:Badminton :X: X 
TBURSDAY 9:00 - 12:00 Noon nursery :X: X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking X 
.:Sa~let X 
Guidance :X: 
Crafts X :X: 
Gym X 
7:30 - 10:30 p.m. Gym X 
Stage Crafts X X 
Mothers Club X 
FRIDAY 9:00 - 12:00 :t:Toon Nursery X X 
Cooking :X: 
Knitting :X: 
Crocheting :X: 
Dramatics X 
Sociel. Club X 
Wood;.,orking :X: 
Scouts :X: 
Gym X 
Game Room X 
7:30 - 10:30 p~m. Glee Club X X 
:Badminton X X 
Gym X 
~ 
---= li - -# ---
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CHART 14 
LINCOLN HOUSE 
DAY TDv[E ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
MONDAY 3:30 - 5:00 :p~m. Dramatics . :X: 
T\-1eeners Club X 
Crafts :X: 
Ping Pong X 
Sho:p :X: 
Chefs Club :X: 
Gym :X: 
Game Room X :X: 
Camp Fire X 
Clubs :X: X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p.m. Dramatics :X: :X: 
Ping Pong :X: 
Games :X: 
Bo:x:i..'lg :X: 
Fly Tying X 
Social Room :X: :X: 
Stage Crafts :X: :X: 
Music :X: 
Gym :X: 
TUESDAY 3:30 - 5:00 :p~m~ Ping Pong :X: 
Shop X 
Gym :X: 
Sewing :X: 
Cooking :X: 
Tweeners Club X 
Cooking X 
Club X 
Physical Exams X 
Music Club X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p.n. Ping Pong :X: 
Games :X: 
Gym :X: 
Clubs :X: 
Art :X: X 
Photography X 
Co-ed Club X :X: 
Shop X 
Piano Club :X: :X: 
StB€ecra.:f'ters X X 
50 
DAY Tn.!E ACTIVITY MALE FIDlALE 
i'IEDNESDA.Y 3:30 - 5:00 :p.m. Sho:p X 
Ping Pong X 
Club X 
Cooking X 
Gjrm X 
Art X 
Play Room X X 
Library X X 
Physical Exams X 
Party X X 
Habit Clinic X X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p.m. .A.rt X X 
Game Room X 
Gjrm X 
Photography :X: 
i'l omen 1 s Club :X: 
Stagecrafters :X: :X: 
Teams X 
Sewing :X: 
l3ook Club :X: X 
Tutoring X :X: 
THURSDAY 3:30 - 5:00 :p.m. Sho:p X 
Games X 
Sewing X 
Pl~ Room X 
Cooking :X: 
Libra:ry X X 
Music Hour X X 
7:30 - 10:00 :p.m. Ping Pong X 
Sei'ring X 
Photography X X 
Stagecrafters :X: :X: 
Social Club :X: X 
Gjrm X X 
Dressmaking :X: 
FRIDAY 3:30 - 5:00 :p.m. :Boxing X 
Shop X 
Ping Pong X 
ceym X 
Se,'ling X 
Cooking :X: 
Library :X: X 
Games X X 

52 
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CHART 15 
LITTLE HOUSE 
DAY TIME .AOI'IVITY MALEJ FEMALE 
MONDAY 3: 30 - 5:00 P·ffi· Gym X II Cooking X 
Games X 
7:30 - 9:30p.m. Supper Club X 
Social Club X 
Woo dworking X 
Ga.me Room X 
Gym X 
TUESDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Gym X 
Game Room X X 
Handicrafts X 
Sewing X 
7:30- 9 :30p.m . Men • s Club X 
WEDNESDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p .m. Gym X 
Dr amati cs X 
Game Room X 
Stamp Club X 
.Art Club :X 
7:30- 9: .30 p .m. Game Room X 
Gym X 
Woodworking :X: 
THURSDAY 3:30- 5:00 p.m . Primary Class X 
II 
Cooking X 
Sewing X 
Gym X 
·I 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Gym X 
' FRIDAY 3:30- 5:00 P·ID · Woodworking X 
Movies X 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Gym X 
Open House :X 
II 
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DAY TU1E AC'riVITY :MALE FEMALE 
I THURSDAY 3:30 - 5:30 p.ra. Singing X :X: 
(Continued) Arts and Crafts X X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.::n. Arts .and Crafts X X 
Mothers' Group X 
FRIDAY 9:30 - 12:00 Noon Nursery X X 
3:30 - 5:30 p .m . Folk Dancing X 
Woodworking X X 
Cooking :X: X 
Housekeepers :X: :X: 
7:00 - 10:00 p .m. Dance :X: :X: 
,I 
I 


II 
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DAY TIME ACI'IVlTY MALE FEMALE 
SATURDAY 9:45 - 12:00 Noon Clay Modeling X X 
Scouts X 
Folk Singing X 
Sewing X 
Counseling X X 
Gym X 
Musical Games X 
:Brownies X ,, 
I 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Gym X 
I 
4 =---=-
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DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
WEDliJ'ESDAY 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Canteen X 
(ContiiiUed) Basic English X 
Gym X 
Airplane X 
Dance X 
Club X 
THURSDAY 3:30- 5:00 p.m. Music Club X 
Mothers• Club X 
Cabinet Making X 
Painting X 
Gym X 
Game Room X 
Garden Club X 
Club X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Cabinet Making X X 
Basic English X X 
Dancing X X 
Club X X 
Gym X 
Games X 
FRIDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cabinet Making X 
Gym X 
Game Room X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Canteen X X 
Clubs X X 
SATURDAY 1:00 - 5:00p.m. Gym X 
Playground X 
6o 
~---- -- - -
- ---
CHART 19 
NORTH :BRIGHTON COMMUNITY cnTTER 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
MONDAY 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Coloring , X X 
Games X X 
Singing , X X 
Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
7:00- 10:00 p .m. Women's Club X 
Gym_ X 
(Taft School) 
Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
Club X 
I TUESDAY 3!00 - 5:00 p.m. Coloring X X 
Games X X 
Singi ng X X 
Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Dancing X X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
Club X 
WEDNESDAY 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Knitting X 
Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
7:00 - 9:00p.m. Dramati cs X 
Ping Pong X 
Pool X 
Club X 
THURSDAY 3:00 - 5:00 P•:t:l• Cooking X 
Crafts X X 
Ping Pong X 
Gym X 
(Taft School) 
Pool X 
---
--- -
.=-1 
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CHART 2) 
NORTH END ti.NION 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
'MONDAY 3:30 - 5:15 p.m. Cooking X 
Ballet X 
Shop X 
Sewing X 
Gym X 
Tutoring X X 
Movies X X 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. G.vm X 
Ping Pong X X 
Sewing X 
Lounge X X 
TUESDAY 3:30 - 5:15 p.m. Cooking X 
Scouts X 
Gym X 
Sewing X 
Mothers 1 Club X 
Dramatics X 
Tutoring X X 
Games X X 
Knitting X 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. Gym X 
Nutrition X 
Adult Group X X 
Ping Pong X X 
Women 1s Club X 
English Club X X 
Lounge X X 
Outing Club X X 
I Dance X X 
IWEDHESDAY 3:30- 5:15 poi:lo Cooking X 
Crafts X 
Sewing X 
Social Club X 
Game Room X X 
Reading X X 
Knitting X 
Gym X 
63 
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DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
WEDNESDAY 7: 00- 10:30 p.m. Gym :X: 
(Continued) Outing Club :X: X 
Ping Pong X X 
Social Club :X: 
Lounge :X: X 
Club :X: X 
THORSDAY 3:30- 5:15 p.m. Cooking X 
Story Hours :X: :X: 
Shop X 
Sewing :X: 
Dramatics X X 
Social Club :X: 
Tutoring X X 
Games X 
Knitting X 
Gym X 
7:00- 10:30 p.m. Gym :X: 
Music X :X: 
Nature Craft X :X: 
Ping Pong :X: :X: 
English Class :X: X 
Lounge :X: X 
FRIDAY 3:30 - 5:15 p.m. Cooking X 
Scouts X 
Sewing X 
Singing X X 
Game Room :X: X 
Gym X 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. Gym X 
Scouts X 
Ping Pong :X: X 
Lounge :X: X 
Dancing Class X X I 
SATURDAY g:oo- 12:00 Noon Gym I :X: 
'I Games X X Sewing X 
.:: 
li 
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DAY TIME ACriVITY MALE FEMALE 
1 WEDNESDAY 7:15 - 9:30p.m. Movies X X (Continued) Oneratic Group X X 
Ballet X X 
Sewing X 
Fix~it Club X X 
Gym X 
Wrestling X 
Boxing X 
THURSDAY 8:15 - 12:30 p.m. Hursery X X 
3:30 - 5:15 p.m. Dancing X X 
Gym X 
Boxing X 
Wrestling X 
Woodworking X X 
Crafts X X 
Cooking X 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Tap Dancing X X 
7:15 - 9: 00 p.m. Gym X 
Wrestling X 
Boxing X 
Dancing X X 
Supper Club X 
Sewing X 
FRIDAY 8:15 - 12:30 p.m. Nursery X X 
1:00 - 3:00 p.m. · Nutrition Class X 
3:30 - 5:30p.m. Gym X 
Woodworking X X 
Printing X 
Wrestling X 
Boxing X 
Dramatics X X 
Sewing X 
Crafts X X 
7:15 - 9:00p.m. Gym X 
Wrestling X 
Boxing X 
Scouts X 
First Aid Group X X 
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ROXBURY NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY MALE FEMALE 
MONDAY 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking X 
Housekeeping X 
Music X 
Playroom X X 
Library X X 
Tinker Top X 
Paperer aft X 
Arts and Crafts X 
Woodworking X 
Gym X 
7:00 - 11:00 p.m. Dance X X 
Gym X 
Game Room X X 
Credit Union X X 
~UESDAY 3:30 - 5:00p.m. Cooking X 
Clay Modeling X X 
Game Room X X 
Playroom X X 
Library X X 
Scouts X 
Gym X 
Arts and Crafts X 
Woodworking X 
Papercraft X 
Boxing X 
7:00 - 11:00 p .m. Lounge X X 
Study Hall X X 
Gym X 
Credit Union X X 
Game Room X 
WEDNESDAY 3=30 - 5:00 p.m. Cooking X 
Game Room X 
Playroom X X 
Library X X 
Brownies X 
Art Appreciation X 
Sewing X 
Knitting X 
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CHART 23 
RUTLAIIJD STREEI' HOUSE 
(Girls and Old Men and Women) 
DAY TIME AOJ:IVITY MALE FEMALE 
II MONDAY 8:30 - l:t:oo p.rrjo Nursery X X 
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Swimming X (Cabot Street) 
Crafts X 
Cooking X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Aged Group X X 
Supper Club X 
Game Room X 
7:15 - 9:30p.m . Club X 
Dramatic Group X 
Aged Group X X 
TUESDAY 8:30- 4:00 p.m. Hursery X X 
3!30 - 5:00 p.m. Little Folks X 
Game Room X 
:Ballet Class X 
Cooking X 
Supper Club X 
7:15- 9:30p.m. Charm Club X 
Scouts X 
Mothers' Club X 
Aged Group X X 
WEDNESDAY 8 :30 - 4:00 p .m. Nursery X X 
3:30 - 5:00 p.ru. Little Folks X 
Game Room X 
Sewing X 
Knitting X 
Cooking X 
Supper Club X 
7:15 - 9:30 p.m. Club X 
Crafts X 
-- -
DAY TIME 
THURSDAY 8:30 - 4:00 p.m. 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
7:15 - 9:30p.m. 
I FRIDAY 2:00 - 4: 00 p.m. 
4:00- 5:00 p.m. 
7:15 - 11:00 p.m. 
Trips 
II 
ACTIVITY MALE 
Nursery X 
Little Folks 
Dramatic Group 
Crafts 
Games 
Cooking 
Club 
Scouts 
Movies X 
Games X 
Dancing X 
Movies X 
Movies 
Dance X 
on weekends 
--------=. -
II 
'""====-#=----
FEfillE 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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DAY TIME AaJ:IVITY 1~IALE FEMALE 
WEDI\TESDAY 9:00 - 3:30 p .m. Nursery :X: X 
!I 
3:30 - 5:30p.m . Pottery X 
Gym :X: 
Game Room :X: 
Mothers ' Clubs :X: 
II 
7:00 - 10:30 p.m. Gym :X: 
Parents' Clubs X :X: 
THURSDAY 9:00 - 3:30 p.m. Nursery :X: X 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Dancing X :X: 
Ballet Group :X: :X: 
Painting :X: X 
Drama X X 
Story Telling :X: X 
Singing X X 
Gym :X: 
Crafts :X: 
7:00- 10:30 p .m. Gym :X: 
Choir :X: :X: 
Cooking X 
I FRIDAY 8:30 - 3:30 p.m. Nursery X :X: 
Dancing :X: X 
Ballet Gr oup :X: :X: 
Painti ng :X: X 
Drams :X: :X: 
Story Telling X X 
Singing X X 
Gym :X: 
Crafts X 
Art s X 
Camp Fire X 
Game Room X 
7:00- 10:30 p.m. Crafts X 
ceym X 
Game Room X 
Meetings X X 
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CHART 25 
SOUTH EN'D U1HON 
DAY TIME ACTIVITY M.ALE FEMALE 
MOliDAY 3:30- 5:00p.m. Swimming X 
(Cabot Street) 
Art X X 
Metal Crafts X X 
Sewing X 
Play Group X X 
Game Room X 
Wrestling X 
Cooking X 
Lounge X X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Boxing X 
Supper Club X 
Square Dancing X X 
Game Room X X 
Social Club X 
Lounge X X 
Music Group X X 
TUESDAY 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Movies X X 
Lounge X X 
Game Room X 
Club X 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Club X 
Movies X X 
Lounge X X 
WEDNESDAY 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Art Class X X 
Cre.fts X X 
Remedial Reading X X 
Cooking X 
Tumbling X 
Fencing X 
Dancing X 
Club :X: 
Swimming :X: 
(Cabot Street) 
Lounge X X 
Game Room X 

r-
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DAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
CHART 26 
TRINITY NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE 
TIME ACTIVITY 
8:30 - 12:00 Noon Nurs ery 
3:45 - 5:15p.m. Brownies 
Story Telling 
Littlecra:ft 
Sewing 
Needlecraft 
Boat Building 
Woodworking 
Athletic Club 
Ping Pong 
5:30 - 7:00 p.m. Supper Club 
7:15 - 9:00 p . ru. BoxiP..g 
Ping Pong 
Athletic Club 
Copper craft 
Social Dancing 
Dramatics 
Drawing 
Painting 
Photography 
8:30 - 12:00 Noon Nursery 
3:~·5 - 5:15 p.m. Painting 
Woodworking 
Doll Club 
Crafts 
Music 
Boxing 
Ping Pong 
5:30 - 7:00p.m. Suuoer Club 
7:15 - 9:00 p.m . Wrestling 
Ping Pong 
Athletic Club 
Woodworking 
~ (Paris Street) 
- - - -- -
II 7~ 
__ L_ 
MALE FEMALE 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
:X: 
:X: 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
:X: 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
:X: 
X 
X 
I 
I 
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IL 
DAY TIME A.criVITY MALE FEMALE 
TUESDAY 7:15 - 9:00 p.m. Crafts X 
Music X 
( Cont inned) Co•ed Dance X X 
WEDNESDAY 8:30 - 12:00 Noon ~!ursery X X 
3:45 - 5:15p.m. Knitting X 
Littlecrafts X 
Fairy Tale Club X 
Ping Pong X 
Games X 
Woodworking X 
7:15 - 9:00 p.m. Airplane Modeling X 
Woodworking X 
Swimming X 
(Charlestown YMCA) 
Ping Pong X 
Photography X 
Crafts X 
Music X 
Social Club X 
Dramatics X 
Knitting X 
Folk Dancing X 
THU'RSDAY 8:30 - 12:00 Noon 1-Tursery X X 
3:15 - 5:15 p.rq. Boxi~g X 
Ping Pong X 
Sportsman Club X 
Athletic Club X 
Swimming X 
(Charlestown YMCA) 
Painting X 
Crafts X 
Doll Club X 
Sconts X 
story Telling X 
7:15 - 9:00 p.m. Handicrafts X 
Social Club X 
Mothers' Club X 
Boxing X 
Science Club X 


Central Square Center 
Denison Rouse 
Dorchester House 
Elizabeth Peabody House 
Ellis Memorial 
I 
Goodwill House 
Hale House 
Hano Street Center 
Hecht House 
TABLE 2 
MJ!MBERSHIP 
Jamaica Plain Neighborhood House 
jl Jeffries Point Boys' Club 
Lincoln House 
' Little House 
I 
Marginal Street Center 
Norfolk House Centre 
North Bennet St. Industrial School 
North Brighton Community Center 
North End Union 
Olivia James House 
Roxbury Neighborhood House 
Rutland Street 
Shaw House 
South End Union 
Trinity Neighborhood House 




